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The temperature Sunday at Lincoln
reached 105.8.

Four men ore (lend lu Lincoln, Neb.,
this, Monday morning, nK u result of
the extreme bent of Sunday.

The dead lire:
AugtiRt Kortge, tailor.
AxclScgcrholm, grocer.
George Duncan, carpenter.
(1. II. Rogers, printer.
All previous records for excessive

Tieat were broken and the result, so
unusual for Lincoln, caused a genuine
shock when made known. ' Thermom-
eters located near the pavements dur-

ing the afteruoon registered as high as
US degrees, llcsldcs being the hot
test day of the year, the temperature

. is the highest recorded during the flf-- ;

teen years the weather bureau ns been
in operation in Lincoln. The tempera-
ture at7 p. m. wuh 102 degrees, a rcc- -'

ord breaker for this hour of the day.
For thirty one days there have been
'';ly two days when the maximum

'Snpcraturo hns fallcu below 100 dc-;- u

?s. This was on July 2 and .".

The strain of the hot weather began
to tell iu earnest July 21 on the popu-Jatio- n

of Lincoln. During the past
week there have been many who laid
the foundation of some of the tragedies
that have occurred to the break down
of nervous systems because of the ter-

rific heat. Sunday it was brought home
with unwelcome force that the people
of Lincoln cannot bear the heat for an
interminable period. The men who
succumbed were working men but
rfcne with the exception of Mr. Dun-

can were exposed to outdoor work dur-

ing the week. Mr. Kortge has been
working Indoors and Mr. Segcrholm
lias been in bis store continually. A

peculiar coincidence Is that two of the
men were found lying tlenil on their
bedB, showing that they must have
met death In a state of complete ex-

haustion. The tcr rible effects of the
heat were apparent on the bodies of
the first and last named men for
though they bad not been dead long,
tcy were changed almost beyond rec-

ognition. It was bomcthing that puz-

zled the physicians called to attend
and made the coroner Investigate very
closely to ascertain weather there were
any other reasons from which death
might have occurred.

George II. Rogers, a printer employ-
ed on the Journal, was found dead in
the back yard of his home, having ex-

pired sometime during the night as a
result of being overheated.

SLAUGHTER OF FISH

tiamo Warden Slmpklns to I'rotect Flsh
, In the l'lntte. ,

qamo Warden Simpklns has decided
to stop the slaughter of fish which is
going on along the Platte river as a re-

sult of the low stage of water. Every
year tho river, which Is wide and sandy
divides into many channels and some-

times sand bars form and cut off the
retreat of fish. Tho long dry spell has
lowered the river so much that insomo
places tho flsh are left high and dry on
sand bars in tho shallow pools. The
people along the river catch tho flsh
with pitchforks and haul them away.
The game law prohibits tho catching
olflsh by uiry means except by hook
uftil line.

Two Men Killed In Wreck.
Two freight trains on tho Louisville

fc Nashville road collided at Norton-vlll- o,

Ky., killing two men; fatally in-

juring wo and slightly Injuring two.
The accident was due a conflict of
train orders. Tho killed: E. M. Cor-bet- t,

brakemam, Cleveland; Harrison
a tramp. Fatally- - Injured) Two

, tramps names unknown. Slightly in-

jured: Engineers Jamcb-McUra- th and
William Porter. -

Lieutenant Kamsey Dead,
lieutenant Charles E. ltamscy, of

Wit Twenty-firs- t infantry, who was
wounded in the engagement near Lipa,
province of Itatnngas, early in June, is
dead at Manila. The death is also an-

nounced of Solon A. Massey, formerly
n lieutenant of artillery, who was re-

cently appointed purchasing agent of
the insular government.

Murder Follow Quarrel.
As the result of ,a quarrel Edward

Whlttcr. shot audinstantly killed Wil-llu- m

Murniri and fatally wounded John
Daly, at Urbana, 111. , Whltter gave
himself up tothe police.

rnr Kl.lcd by Train.
' A Lebanon, N. II., dispatch says: A

carriugo containing James Godwin of
Hinsdale, Mass.; William Thurston of
Peroy, N. II. ThoraaB Hums of Wi-noo-

Vt., and Eddio McCabo of Leba-
non was struck by tho Montreal ex-

press and all four killed.
.,J Shelter Homo I llurned.

The shelter for the homeless girls of
Syracuse, N. Y was destroyed by

inmates escaped in their
n'Gjtt clothes by the flro escapes. One
teacher is missing.

ADJUSTING STATE TAXES

Uonril Determine Total I.eiy For Kach
County.

An increase of only S!3,L1T.CiA in tho
total assessment of the state is the re-
sult of tho work of the state board of
equalization. This statement is based
on the work of the lmnrd. with the of-
ficial report from Wheeler county miss-
ing. Tho work of the lioard is prac-
tically completed, but it cannot bo
closed up until Wheeler county is
heard from. The total levy, however,
for each county has been decided on
by tho iKiard and the amount charged
to each county has lieen determined.

Taking ,the total assessment of
Wheeler county for Inst year as tho
assessment for this year, the total as-

sessment of the Stato is 81,232,122.00,
which is 523,137.(10 in e.eess of the as-

sessment of tho state last year. The
assessment is still over 320:,00O less than
the amount appropriated by the legis-
lature for one year. Last year tho to-

tal assessed valuation of the state as
returned by assessrs wns817l,747,.V.i.l.lKl
This year it Is S174,134,032.2(i. Last
year tho total assessment charged to
the counties S17S,4!Ui.3l. Thls'year it
is 3185,580. 12.

BARTLEY TO TALK.

tlovemor to Hbto I,Mt of llorroirer o(

Ntnte Fund.
Although Governor Savage has main-

tained silence in regard to the terms
of ex-Sta- Treasurer Hartley's parole,
It is said to be u fact that the gover-
nor will in due time be furnished with
n complete list of the names of men
who may have secured state funds from
Hartley. This bare announcement Is
said to mean much. It is thought to
mean, that Hartley Is at work trying
to collect funds thai he may have had
out at the time ho became short in
his accounts and that a considerable
amount may be returned to the state.
It may also mean that persons who
may have had state funds In their
possession and who refuse to make
restitution may be prosecuted on tho
theory that they are equally llablo
to punishment under tho law. That
the governor Is to become possessed
of tho name of every man who had
any state money when the shortage
was discovered is said to be an assured
fact. This Is believed to bo ono of tho
terms of the parole. If this is carried
out It will also disclose the exact
amount of money, If any, retained by
Hartley, a point on which no word has
ever been spoken by Hartley.

APPEALS FOR PROTECTION

Colorado Game Keeper In Danger of
Lynching.

William Radcliffe of Denver has ap-

pealed to the state to protect his pro-

perty at tho Grand Mesa lakes. Ho
says armed men are in possession of
his property and threaten to kill IiIh

employes If they do not leave Delta
county. He came to Denver and im-

mediately entered into consultation
with the 'state gamo commissioner.
Tho opinion of the attorney, general
will be asked as to tho duty of the
state. In an extended interview Rad-
cliffe takes tho position that neither
ho nor his men arc responsible for tho
killlnir of W. A. Wumaek by Gamo
Warden Malyanncy. Rndcliffo places
his loss in young trout alone at 810,000
Ho sayB he endeavored to return to tho
scene of tho trouble as soon as he heard
of the shooting, but dcslBted becauso
he was told ho would be lynched.

MRS. KRUGER DEAD.

Wife of Former President Succumb

After Three Day' Illness.

Mrs. Krueer. wifo of former Presi
dent Kruger of tho South African re'

20, of pneumonia, at rreioria, uncr an
illness of three doys. She was sixty-seve- n

years old.
Mr. Kruger was not informed of his

wife's death until somtlme after, owing
to of telegraphic communications,
when he broke into tcarB und asked tc
bo left alone.

Kuemy of

Farmers in the vicinity of Callaway,
Neb., report that tho grasshoppers
have at hibt met an enemy in the Bhapo
of a littles red insect. Tho insect fas-

tens itself under tho wings of the 'hop-

pers, and proceeds to cat off the wing,
uf tcr which it eat direct into tho body
It is said that millions of dead 'hop
pers can be found In every field, which

their ucatn oy tue goou worn w
of the insect.

Cnndldato Cummin Injured,
Albert II. Cummins, of Dubuque, Ift.,

candidate for tho republican nomina-
tion for governor of Iowa, was thrown
from a buggy while driving from
Strawberry Point to Elkader. Mr.
Cummin's shoulder was dislocated and
his body cut and bruised.

Secretary Hoot Iteturnf.
A Washington dispatch says: Secre-

tary T.oot, who,wlth General Gillespie,
chief of engineers, and Colonel Ran-

dolph, chief of artillery, has been mak-

ing an inspection of the military posts
in tho west, returncu io vYasniugvuu.

Aceuieil of Counterfeiting.
Chas. Henjarain, a young farmer, was

arrested Hloomlngton, 111., charged
with making counterfeit money. Spu-

rious quarters and half dollars wero
found on his person and it is belleyet
his operations have been extensive.

Arriving
Tho advance guard of the Elks carni-

val, which holds this week, is already
on ground at Milwaukee.

Tho fifth international con-

vention at Francisco Is a record
breaker.

swing yp a mo
Murder of a Chief of Police Quick-

ly Avenged.

AIIGRY NOB CAPTURES Hit SIAUR

Taken From Sheriff After a leierle
Fight Hurried to l'ublln Fark anil

Strung Up In Tree--I.ynvhl- Fol-

low the First Crime.

The Iwdy of William Hrooks.coloicd,
swings from the limb of a tree In the
city park at Elkins, W. Va., and Chief
of Police Robert Lilly lies dying in u
Cumberland, Md., hospital, from s

of a bullet wound inlllcted by
the negro.

Information whs received at the po-

lice station that 11 rooks was creating
trouble at the lower end of town and
asking for the aid of an officer to sub-
due him. Chief of Police Lilly said he
would go himself and bring the man
in. When II rooks saw the officer com-

ing he started to run for the house and
when Lilly enino up to tho house,
which had a good-sie- d crowd

It, and ordered the man to
come out, It rooks came to tho window
of a front room, armed with a gun.
Chief of Police Lilly ordered him to
surrender and come peaceably to the
station.

It rooks said he would not go peace-
ably or any other way. Lilly then
ran luto the house for the negro. The
crowd outside made no offer to help
and the officer faced the desperate ne-

gro alone. Sounds of a fierce struggle
could be heard and the crowd ran to
the house to help. When the room
was reached both men were found on
tho floor in mortal combat. Suddenly
the negro worked his right arm f reo
from the grasp of the officer and gath-
ering up a revolver that had full en to
the floor in the struggle, fired. Lilly
fell to the floor, shot through the ab-

domen. II rooks then tied, but was
captured and hanged In the park by a
mob of 400 angry citizens.

THE 1901 ASSEMBLY.

Xpworth Leaguer of the Stato .Meet

August 7 to IB.

Unquestionably the most enjoyable
event each year to the young and old
christians of Nebraska who attend It is
the Epworth Assembly, which this year
will bo held at Lincoln park, August 7
to 15, Inclusive.

There is combined pleasure In It, for
one cannot only enjoy the privilege of
an outing, "camping out," but may nl-s- o

httvo the rare privilege of listening
to one of the very best of the good pro-
grams furnished by the Nebraska

Among tho splendid features of this
year's program will be found tho fol-

lowing well known lecturers en-

tertainers: Slayton jubilee singers,
Nebraska Wesleyan quartet, Mrs.
Chant, Ell Perkins, Sain Jones, Col.
Haln, Lecturer Stoddard, HIslmps
Joyce and Thoburn, and Koliert Mcln-tyr- e.

Tho W. C. T. U. congress will
be conducted similar to year. An
assembly chorus of 200 or more voices
will be in evidence.

A PITCHFORK ASSAULT

Harvester Becomes Angry nt Fellow
Workmen.

While two voting men named Jcffcr- -

ies and Somers were pitching grain on-

to a wagon to another young man
named West, near West Mills, about,
nine miles southwest of Mil ford, Neb.,
the man on the load became angered

public, died Saturday afternoon, July ' ttt the pitchers and reached down off

lack

flraashopper.

met

at

Klks

the
Epworth

San

and

last

the load and struck Jcffcries with tho
fork, cutting a large gash in his head
and knocking him almost senseless.
He then jumped off the load and knock-
ed Somers down and prodded him in
tho head with a fork, the tines enter
ing his check, car and head. The boys
were taken to town and the wounds
dressed.

DEAD CATTLE LITTER ROAD

nerd of Three Hundred (let Into Kalltr
Corn and Gorge Themselves

W. II. Otto's herd of 300 head of cat-
tle broko through tho fence on his farm
west of Hcatrlco and entering a field
of Kaffir corn ate so much that it num
ber havo Hied and many more arc ex-

pected to. Tho dead and dying ani-
mals were scattered along tho road for
a distance of several miles. Mr. Otto's
loss will bo quite heavy.

Wound Ulrl, Kills Himself.
Charles McClumscy shot and killed

his sweetheart recently, then turned
the revolver on himself and sent thrco
bullets in his head at Spirit Lake, la.
The girl was not wounded fatally, but
McClumscy will die. Tho shooting
occurred in a restaurant where Miss
Reed was employed. The woman and
McClumsy are said to havo been en-

gaged for some time, but later the en-

gagement was broken.

Woman llurned to Death,

Mrs. W. Ij. Price of Fremont, Neb.,
was fatally burned by having her
clothes catch flro while preparing sup;
per and died within six hours, Mrs.
Price poured some coal oil on the fuel
in tho stove and when sho went to ig-

nite it tho flames leaped out into tho
room and ignited her clothing. Prac-
tically t 1 her garments wero burned
away and the injuries she received
were so severe no hopes were enter-
tained of her recovery. Mrs. Price
leaves a husband and seven children.

GOVERNOR ASKS PRAYER.

I'rorlntiiHllmi Naming Friday, .Inly 3(1, nil

Ihty of Supplication.
Governor Savnge, having been re-

quested by pastors to sot aside a tiny
of prayer, Issued the following:

Exkci nvr. Dkpaiiimknt, Lincoi.x,
Nob., July 22, ll01. -- In response to
importunities and nt the earnest re-

quest of members of the ministry, that
a day be set apart and designated as
a day upon which the people may
meet In their respective houses of wor-
ship and otter up prayer to Divine
Providence for relief from destructive
winds and drouth, l hereby designate
Friday, July 20, 11)01, as said day. In
testimony whereof l have hereunto set
my hand this 22nd day of July, idol

E.UA P. SAVAGE.
Governor.

FOUND HANGING TO A TREE

(Iriiesome lllsroiury of a Merrlik County
Woman.

Mrs. Jerome, wife of a farmer living
near Chapman, Neb., mndo a gruesome
discovery while In a grove across the
road picking up wood. There was a
most offensive odor In tho grovu and
upon looking about, and in the direc
tion In which the odor seemed strong-
est, discovered the body of n man bung-
ing to a tree.

She Immediately notified the men In
tho neighborhood, who Investigated
and upon findiup the matter as repre-
sented, at onoc notified the officials of
Merrick county. The. man's shoes were
found beside the tree upon which he
was hanging. He was slightly known
at Chupmun, aud was last seen alive ou
July 10.

CHINA ACTING UGLY.

Firm Hand liy t'owers Necesnary In th
F.mplre.

A Tien Tsln dispatch says: Europ-

eans liore consider that the presenta-
tion of a speedy recrudescuce of trou-
ble depends entirely upon the firmness
displayed by tho powers. It Is thought
that this fact should be recognized in
Europe and the United States.

Tho general feeling here Is that Chi-

na Is hi no wise overawed or i cpe.ntnnt.
LI Hung Chang Is reported to havo

adopted tin off-han- d tone towaid a

member of the provisional gorernuient
and to havo talked confidently of oust-

ing the provisional government soon.
The Chinese have recommended cut

ing telegraph wires.

BLEW HIS HEAD OFF

Tragic Nulilile of Charles Krlmrr at
Omaha.

Charles Kelmer committed sutoldo in
a tragic manner In Omaha last Satur-
day, July 20, in tho presence of his
wife by shooting himself. He entered
his homo at 4.V29 North Fortieth street
where bis wifo was sewing, and asked
tho privilege of kissing her, stating
that he Intended her no harm, that he
wns simply going on a long journey
and then stepping back he fired the
fatal shot, which blew the top of his
head off. Mrs. Kelmer had brought
suit for a divorce and Kelmer had
been enjoined by tho court which
was the cause of him taking his life.
He whs a member of tho Moderu Wood-

man of America ami left his life Insur
nnce for his wife.

Fred Jlliehnn Htnhhed.

Fred Meehun of Omaha was stablied
by Roy Hangan. The boys had been
playing craps and wero quarreling
over a penny. In the altercation Han-

gan drew a knife and missed Mcehan'a
luirular by a narrow margin. Hangan
is a paroled inmate of tho Kearney iu
dtistriul school.

Ono Futallty.
Fire broke out In tho Laclede hotel

at Ottawa, la and caused tho loss of
one life, that of John O'Connor, of Mt.
Pleasant, la. Tho property loss wa
nominal. The eighteen other gucsU
had narrow escapes.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

At Cleveland, Miss., Jesse Phillips, a
luurrn who shot and killed Lucius
Reed, a plantation manager, was cap-turc- d

by a mob of young men and
lynched. (

During a street fight at Lincoln, 111.,

Charles Haujhan was fatally shot by

J. W. Riddle. Riddle and a number of
others wero arrested. All parties con-eerne- d

had been drinking.
Walter .7; MoViekcr, county surveyor

of Dodge county, Neb., was bitten by
a. rattlesnake while working in tho
harvest field. Tho wounds arc consld-ere- d

serious, but it Is not thought they
will provo fatal.

Having been kidnapped by a tramp,
and hauled as far as Colo, twenty mllej
west of Marshalltown, la., Hal Rich-

ards, aged 12, made Ills escape while
his captor slept und managed to reach
tho home of relatives at Stato Center.

Pat Haley of Hradlcy Mills, and Ar-

thur Murphy were arrested at Steven's
Point, Wis., for complicity In the mur.
der of Thomas Davis, who was recent-
ly found dead in an alley. Investiga-
tion proved that tho old man had been
subjected to most horrible tortures be-

fore being left for dead.

Tho town of Rice, la., of one thou-

sand inhabitants, was practically de-

stroyed by tiro recently. Nothing is

left of the business portion.
William 11. Hunt, who under tho

namo of Harry Wilson, was convicted
of robbing and assaulting a Japanese
in Salt Lake City, has boon released
from tho penitentiary by tho stato
board of pardons on tho ground that he
was under tho Influence of liquor when
the crime was committed. Hunt, who
is the son of a wealthy contractor ol
Decatur, 111., was bent up last Decern-bs- r

for three year.

SCHLEY IS AROUSED

Noted Nnvnl Officor Will
for Court of Inquiry.

Ask

AFTER THAT WILL SUE TRADlKfR

C Will he Notable llecauso of Mei

or High Hank I'onuerted 1 here-

with .Nerretnry Long Willing lo

Appoint Court.

A Washington, I). ('., July 2.1 special
najs: The Post last night telegraphed
Admiral Schley that. In an editorial it
Insisted that lie owed It to himself, ns
well as to his friends, to begin pro-
ceedings against Mr. MaeClay, thu
author of the naval history, to dis-
prove the hitter's charge, saying:

"Will you do this'.' Please, wire state-
ment."

The Post received the following tele-trni- ni

today:
Great Neck, L. L. July S.I. Editor

Washington Post: I Isjlleve the first
step should lie investigation of all mat-ts- r

by u court, then a civil action after-ward- s.

1 am preparing to take this
course. Signed)

W. S. Sciii.kv.
The Post, as ti result of extensive in-

quiries, bated upon the admiral's dis-

patches, said:
"Admiral Schley proposes to ask an

Investigation at the hands of a naval
court of Inquiry and then to sue His-

torian MaeClav for ll'--el. ills action
is the sequel to the developments dur-In- ir

the past week, when the entire
country has been stirred by the publi-
cation of the unexampled abuse
poured out upon him In the third vol-

ume of E. E. MneClay's history of
the United States navy. In which pub-

lication Schley Is said to have run
away 'in rait lit flight,' and Is In addi
tion denounced us a coward, a cur
and a traitor."

The Schley court of inquiry will un-

doubtedly Ihj one of tho most cele-

brated in tho naval military history
of the country. The high rank of the
officers Involved in tho controversy
and tho Intense public feeling vvhloh
has been aroused till combine to give
to the investigation a dramatic in-

terest. Nothing has occurred In
Washington for many years that will
compare with it. The appointment
of the court of inquiry is expected to
be made by Secretary Long, though
it would be In the power of the presi-

dent to make thu selection if hu
choose. Tills is baldly likely to oc-

cur, however.
The general belief 1h that Admirals

J)ewey, Ramsey ami llonhmu will bo
selected as tho members of tho court.

With respect to tho matters to be in-

quired into it is expected that Admiral
Schley condensed them In a letter writ-
ten to Senator Hale, ehulrman of the
senate committee on naval nffairs In
Mm. This letter divided thu criticism
of himself into four heads, as follows:

First The alleged delay off Clenfne- -

gOB.
Second --Tho alleged slow progress

'towanl Santiago from Clcnf ucgos.
Third The retrograde movements

on the 211th and 27th of May. (This re-

fers to the turning of the fleet from
Santiago toward Key West.)

Fourth The battle of Suutlugo and
tho destruction of Cerveru's fleet.

ECONOMY IN PHILIPPINES

Iteform In the Administration of the
Islands Hocin to Commence. .

The conferences between Adjutant
General Corbin and General Chaffee,
recently held at Manila, will probably
result in radical economical and ad-

ministrative reforms iu the army of oc-

cupation. It is estimated that the to-

tal cost of maintaining the army in the
Philippines can be reduced ly "0 per
cent in the cost of ono year. Tho prin
cipal change will be in the reduction
of the present force to 1etwccn twenty
and thirty thousand men. Tho aboli-
tion of thu present army districts is
contemplated, anil throe brigades,wlth
permanent headquarters at Manila,
Dagupan nntl Hollo or Cebti, will be
instituted in their stead. The troops
will bo concentrated at three points se-

lected, abandoning all minor posts.
These changes will result In tin enor-
mous saving iti tho transportation of
supplies and the piylng of rental for
barracks for tho soldiers. At present,
in most towns, thu troops uro quarter-
ed in churches, convents, and public
and private buildings, for tho use of
which considerable rentals are paid.
In the majority of other cases, where
thu troops do not occupy public build-
ings; It Is believe. I rentals should bo
paltl for the soldiers' quartans If their
occupancy is continued, bIiicc these re-

gions uro pacified and their inhabitants
have sworn allegiance to the United
States,

Ileemer Hanlc HurglarUed,
Last Tuesday the hunk at Hccmer,

Nob., was burlarlcd. The safe was
blown open and badly wrecked, but it
is not believed the burglars secured
money. The bank is insured against
burglary. Hloodhounds wero sent for.

! I'leads tlullty to Hustling.
! Hrcwcr Hellyer and Joseph Hang-ha-

the alleged cattle rustlers, who
are confined in jail at Sprlngview,
Neb., pleaded guilty to eattlo stealing
'to County Attorney llrown and asked
him to send for the district judge that
they might receive sentence at once.
There will bo more arrests in a few
days, ns tiicso two are only a small
part of thu gang that infests that part
6f tho country.

.. !'"; A woman never realizes "tho trouble
and work necessary to get
dol ar.
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CORN BADLY HIT

Will MHke Only a I'nrllnl Crop nt tin
Very Most,

The ttuivtmlly of Nebraska weather
Inn run crop report says: The week
ending July 24 has been hot and dry. i

The daily mean temperature has aver- - i

aged 12 degrees ubovo tho normal In,
eastern counties and 0 degrees ubovo
In western. Tho maximum tempera-
tures Air the week havo generally been!
between 105 degrees and 110 degrees.

The rainfall consisted of only a few
scattered showers with generally very
light fall of rain.

Tho past week has been a good oiuij
for haying und threshing, but a vcryj
unfavorable one for corn. Early plant-
ed corn has been practically ruined In'
the southern counties and has beett
damaged considerably in most north-
ern counties. Lata plnnted corn in
quite generally beginning to tusscl very
small and is in a critical Condition. In
southern counties It has been damaged
considerably and with rain soon would'
produce only a partial crop, in many
places less than half a crop. In north-- ,

ern counties the lata planted corn in In'
better condition, although It has snf--'
fcreil considerably from drouth. In
mapy western counties a largo percent-- '
ago of th o.t1,s and spring wheat lias
Wen cut for hay, and in many south-
ern counties a largo portion of tho oat
crop will not lm threshed. Fruit of all
IcIimIs ami garden vegetables havo been
damaged by the drouth; apples and
penchesare dropping badly.

NOT ROOM FOR ALL THERE

Claimant Kmeed Number of Home to1

He (llten Out Trouble Feared.

Disorder and distress, will, it Is
feared, follow the actual opening of
the Klowa-Comanch- c country on Aug-

ust . It is now estimated' that fully
KiO.UOO people will havo registered for
a chance to secure ono of tho 13,000
claims to be awarded by lottery when
the registration booths close.

Thousands of persons now on ino
reservations who arc neither mechanics
nor arllstins, anil who havo llttlo or no
money, announce their intention of
locating around Law ton If thoy fall to
win a claim. '

The weather is hot and some distress
prcvnlls. Many uro beginning to
grumble, and when this Is followed by
disappointment to draw a lucky num-

ber tho hope that liore many up may
give way to more serious conditions.

FIND A PREHISTORIC CITY

One of Immense I'roportlon In Nnvnjn

Iteservatlon. ,

A prc-hlstor- city of Immense pro-

portions is said to have just been un-

earthed on the Navajo Indian reserva-
tion between Durango, Colo.--, and Far-mingto- n,

N. M the particulars of tho
find having liccn reported to tho lant
department of the Santa Fc at Los'
Angeles. A palace has lieon fount!,
containing, it is said, 1,000 Bcpftrata
apartments. In some of tho rooms
were found the finest of woods and
other rollcs of value, specimens of
which havo Ixscn gathered and sent lo
the Smithsonian institute.

STATE ENCAMPMENT.

Nebraska National Ouard to Am lit

Homo Time After September 7.

Adjutant General Colby has return-
ed from tho tho lake region of Cherry
county where ho viewed soveral pro-

posed sites for the annual encampment
of tho Nebrasks national guard. Ho
vas unable to announce tho place
where tho encampment is to bo held,
as he has auother trip in view before-decidin-

but he said the encampment
would be belt! some time between Sep-

tember 7 and 20. This announcement
is made so that tho members of tho
guard may prepare to leave their busi-

ness to attend tho encampment, ,

YOUNGER BOYS FIND WORK

Will Act a Halesmau for a Monument
Maker.

A Stillwater, Minn., dispitsh siys:
Coleman and James Younger, after
their twenty-flv- o years In the stato
prison, will begin work as salesmen
for a St. Paul dealer In gravestones
and mounuments. Warden Wolfcr
signed the contract for their new labors
and they left for St. Paul tho following
day.

I'ressure an the Sultun.
"Russia demands of tho porta two

coaling stations on tho Persian gulf,"
says the Constantinople correspondent
of a London paper, "anil she is using
the strongest pressure to induce tho
sultan to yield. Ono or more stations
have been demanded in Asia Minor.
Up to tho present tho porta has not
yielded, but it is doubtful whethor tho
Ottoman government will be able to
hold out. These demands arc regarded
as serious to tho Ilritish."

Corn-Canne- rs Worried.
Representatives of sixteen lowft and

Nebraska corn-cannin- g factories met
at Marshalltown, la., to discuss tho
situation. In view of the protracted
dry weather they decided to withdraw
all price Bhects till it is known bow
short tho pack will be.

William Lyotis lies fatally injured at
Passavant hospital, Jacksonville, 111.,
with a bullet hole piercing his abdo-
men, fired from a revolver in the hands
of Godman Haiti. Hoth parties reside
at Franklin, and tho shooting is tho
result of a feud of long standiug.

Family Ferlsh In Flames,
A whole family was burned in a

Penn avenue tenement fire at Pitts-
burg, Pa. Tho mother and three chil-
dren uro dead and thu husband was
badly burned and is now at tho hospit-
al. Thu explosion of an oil can was
the cause of the tire.
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